
88 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1447. MEMBRANE32<J.

May10. Commission to William Plomton,knight,Brian Stapulton,knight,
Westminster. Ralph Pygotte, John Thwaytes,John Stafford,Richard Askham,

GeoffreyBlakhay, William Tankerd and the sheriff of Yorkshire to
make inquisition in the county touchingall offenders against the

* Statute of Westminster the Second within the waters of Humbre,
Ouse, Done, Eyre, Derwent,Querf,Nidd,Yore,Swale and These.

MEMBRANE27'd.

June 18. Commission to John Stourton,knight, and Thomas Haydok to
Westminster, make inquisition in the county of Southampton touchingall treasons

and other offences committed by Robert William in the same

ByK.

144g MEMBRANE25d.
Dec. 3. Commission to Hugh Chiddrowe,mayor of Kyngeston upon Hull,

Westminster, and Thomas Wylton,recorder of that town, reciting the petition of
Isbrand Harmanson,shewing that his ship laden with goods was taken
and spoiled by enemies on the sea and the ship and goods are now

in the said port under the governance of John Haddyff,William
Gysburgh of Beverleyand William Bredan of Hesill ; and appointing

the said commissioners to call before them the said Isbrand,
John, William and William and take the proofs of Isbrand according
to the Statute of 27 Edward [III]

1447. MEMBRANE 22d.

July 20. Commission to Master William Felter,dean of the cathedral church

Westminster, of St.
Peter,"

York,and Master John Marchall,clerk, canon of the
same church, to survey the state of the hospital of St. Leonard,York,
and of the books and other ornaments thereof, and to make inquisition

in the city and to enquire by examination of the ministers of

the hospital touchingdefects in the same and the manors and

members thereof, and the behaviour of masters and other ministers

and wardens and farmersof the manors and lands thereto pertaining,
and what liberties,exemptions, immunities or privileges thereof have
been lost, and to reform the said defects and restore the said

liberties.

March 28. Commission to Thomas Leukenore,knight,Richard Dalyngrigge,
Westminster. Nicholas Huse,William Sideney,Thomas Hoo,Bartholomew Bolney

and the sheriff of Sussex to make inquisition in the county touching
wools, wool-fells and other merchandise of the staple and money
and jewels shipped without the county for foreign parts uncustomed

and without licence,and touchingall who have caused more of such

merchandise to be carried thence than their letters patent warranted

and all who have caused wool-fells, coloured
' moreyns

'
and

' shor-

:
linges' to be carried by virtue of letters patent, and touchingall

sureties of the peace forfeited and all who have shipped wools, wool-

fells and other merchandise contrary to the statutes herein.

MEMBRANE nd.
June 13. Appointment of Thomas Wyrley, mayor of Coventre, William

Westminster. Donyngton and John Norwode to deliver the gaol of Coventre of

William Lyngen alias Lyngam alias Pouderbyche.


